
Bring the ambient and the music of the most famous club of 

the 70’s and 80’s in NEW York to your event. 

We convert any venue into the ambient of this special Club. 

Combined with a spectacular light show and a performance 
of the most exclusive „Party & Soul band“ and Dj from 

Mallorca. One singer of the band and the Dj even have 

performed at the original STUDIO54 in Big Apple!

Presenting the big hits of:
Chic, Sister Sledge, Stars on 45, Earth Wind & Fire, Dan 

Hartman, Gloria Gaynor, Kool & The Gang, Barry White, 

Donna Summer, Jackson Five, etc.

for your dr inks recept ion:   Dj -  opt ional  2 performers/dancer  

during the d inner :   Dj/presenter -  soft  soul  and rhythm & blues tunes

end of  d inner /deser t :   FRESH  par ty & soul  band -  soft  soul , rhythm & blues and soft  funk l ive set  of  30min  

for par ty :    FRESH  par ty & soul  band -  90min non-stop dancing with par ty, soul  and d isco funk tunes

after band: Dj & 2 Go-Go dancer  -  with a mix of  more par ty, soul  and d isco funk tunes  of  the 70’s  and 80’s

You are interested in an internat iona l  famous act /s inger from that  era to perform with FRESH?     P lease ask us!  

STUDIO54 party

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_9MK--bNFr4


PLATINUM GOLD SILVER SIMPLE
welcome drink 

up to 90min
Dj Cisco

&
2 performers

Dj Cisco
&

2 performers

Dj Cisco Dj service
with mp3 music,

from a prepared playlist 
by a technician

dinner 
up to 120min

Dj Cisco
on request:

the saxophonist and a singer of the
band for a short appearance

in-between the courses

Dj Cisco
on request:

a singer of the band
for a short appearance
in-between the courses

Dj Cisco
on request:

a singer of the band
for a short appearance
in-between the courses

Dj service
music mp3 playlist,

a technician to manipulate tech & 
microphones for speeches

desert & party 1 
up to 120min non-stop music

by
FRESH party & soul band

as 10 piece band
2 female singer, 2 male singer, 
saxophonist, guitarist/singer,

keyboarder, drums, percussion, bass

as 8 piece band
2 female singer, 2 male singer, 
guitarist/singer, keyboarder, 

drums & bass

as 7 piece band
1 female singer, 1 male singer, 
guitarist/singer, keyboarder, 
saxophonist, drums & bass

as 6 piece band
2 female singer, 1 male singer, 
saxophonist, guitarist/singer,
keyboarder, drums & bass

party 2 
up to 120min with Dj

Dj Cisco
2 Go-Go dancer

Dj Cisco
2 Go-Go dancer

Dj Cisco Dj service
by an experienced Dj

tech setup - 8x5m stage

- 10x18m truss construction

- high level light show with DMX

- ambient lighting

- sound for up to 250 guests

- 1 sound & 1 light engineer

- transport & setup of al tech

- 6x4m stage

- 8x15m truss construction

- high level light show with DMX

- ambient lighting

- sound for up to 150 guests

- 1 sound & 1 light engineer

- transport & setup of al tech

- 5x4m stage

- 7x12m truss construction

- high level light show with DMX

- ambient lighting

- sound for up to 100 guests

- 1 sound & 1 light engineer

- transport & setup of al tech

- 5x4m stage

- 7x12m truss construction

- high level light show with DMX

- ambient lighting

- sound for up to 100 guests

- 1 sound & 1 light engineer

- transport & setup of al tech

. . . some package examples 

feel free to combine as you like   -   mount up your very personal package     -     and ask for your package price!

the final price depends a lot in the venue elected for your party!          additional services (different artists and special equipment/tech) - on request

STUDIO54 party



more info 

Do you have any question or need more info? Don‘t hesitate 

and contact us. 

This production is a cooperation of: 

- mallorca-inear (entertainment production)

- Show Center Mallorca (audio visual equipment)

- Dj Cisco (int. dj from New York)

FRESH party & soul band   -  more than just a band     the all inclusive entertainment solution for your event

Hello Mallorca-Inear,

We want to thank you again for going above and beyond in making our 

wedding a spectacular event – not only for putting on a great 

performance, but for all of the advice and coaching that you provided.

The energy and soul that your band added to our party was incredible. 

Our guests are still (3 months later) talking about how great your band 

was!

Thank you! Martina & Arash (from New York)

another groom . . . 

„I looked  after numerous international musical artists and I hired FRESH 

to perform at my wedding in Mallorca last October. There professionalism 

was exceptional; there attention to detail was fantastic and punctuality 

was perfect. The performance was exactly what we ask for. They kept our 

guests on the dance floor through out there performance of which 

everybody thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.“

Mark (music manager from England)

STUDIO54 party

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sahtIp5Shnc

